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:FORD COUNTY
CAHQ INA

, regular meeting of the Board of Commissioners 1'8
leld in the TOvm HaJJ. , Tuesday December IO , 195:7, 8
:30 P. M. It being the second Tues y of the Month.
11 memb rs were preseny,

J, Paul Wilson.. .. Mayor
Roy Smith...... , Comm

Franks. e e. o. Comm

was called to order by the Mayor.

:he November meeting were read , one correction was
i as follovlS , reference to the request of Mr, 1.
jurcl18se a part of the Golf Course property. The
l.uld read. .. Mr. C. Roy Smith made a motion 1'ith

a second by Hr. Franks that , the TO\\'n of I,ake Lure is not
3sted in .ing this pare:el of land or t5.mber at this

st item of business being the second and last read5.ng emIr

Iw Frcmch:Lse before its final adoption., Several local
ns attended the meeting and took p8,rt :11 the ope
sion of the Franchise. lviI', C. Roy Smith made a motlon
he Town adopt tj,e Franchise as read , this motion viaS
ed by Mr, \1. E. Franks "' it \-as carried by unanimous
The clerk was ordered to \'ld, te the contents of the
Lise :i.nto the minutes and include the original copy i.
nute Book, The Franchise v.rs duly signed by Mayor
C .Hoy Smith Comm

,. 

vi. E. Franks , Sr , amm Attested and
by the TO\VD Clerk , Blanche B. Liles.

ir C. Roy Smith agreed to deliver the F'ranehise to the
fiee in Charlotte and present it to Hr. Thomas Hnl
esident of th,e Charlotte D:JYisj,on Q1' Dl)ke ,PO\,J( r 60,
he TOvm Board agreed tore subSerl. e to Na lons
" a magazine put out by the Nati,onal Chamber of com-

The magaz:Lne to be sent to the TOvm of Lake Lure in-
jf to an incJi dJ1al.
\llork on theran3'Pj, ower:Lnb of the Lake Waters das discussed
:entative date December 23 set for lov!ering the i,raters
lake. , WIlson 'flas asked to consult Mr. Bimi,..ms at the
lant concerntng the date for lowi1ring the lake. The
as ordered vb send cards to property owners informi.
the expected lOi-1 level of the 1ake , giving the date

10\-1 level for those interested in doj.ng VlOI'k on their
'f .

The Board agreed to give the Tmm. employees a small
'JS bonus and includ "'" es Edv18rds :Ln the group.

Curre t bills were to be paid.

No other business the meeting ad j ourDed
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